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A PAPER JUST
AS IT WAS READ AT

POMONA GRANGE

The Moral and Legal View of Road
Improvement by Special

Taxation

(A piper read at Marlon county, Po-mo-

Grange on April 7.)

Tbe Tuttlo law, d may te
briefly said to b an act to lay out and
improve tounty roads by assessments
upon adfnooat lund owners.

A wrltor la tbe SUteomnn approves
tkts method of building county roods,
and Inquire, "Why sfeoalda't tbe prop-

erty owner adjacent to a road bear
tbe greater portion of tbe ex pease of
improving itf"

Tbe answer is that the county or
state mono build a road for one mmh

nor for any specific number of men it
oan only Imlld roads for all men, for
the puWk at largo. It oanoot right-
fully, therefore, build roads for all
men, and tax tbe oot to a few.

It Was boon bold tbat the Male osa-no- t

levy taxes for any purpose not
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expressly public, "however oertoia
and great, the resorting good to tbe
puWIe." Lowoil vs. Uoston, 111 Mass.
481.

I'ubtle taxes cannot be levied to con-

fer a special benefit' on any individual.
Xe potdlo work can b undertaken fot
soon an Publlo works are
taboo for tbe benefit of nit,

nnd every public work belongs as mub
to person as another. Tbat public
oxpeuoMtnros, therefore, should paid
for mt of tk epubtle purse, and not
out of tbe private purse of Individual
seooM lose to ft self-evide- propooi-tlon- .

If some Individuals are, in fast, ben-eJlto-

more than ethers by a public
work, It I an result only,
not tbe objoct of tbe work. And, as It
wns not the aim or oad of tbe work
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produce result, Incidental
result' business

public whatever.
good Much,
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land.

land,
segregated, the purpose of taxation asemrnt thousand dollars,
from good member of tkelwhl.'. he pays a'dlt.onal taxes.
community, it logically fellow) fo.o it is true one derive

that tbe state could build private jincl-'-nti- l bcnflt from work
I road an nt his he pay nothing it

The doctrine of special asseod specially. does pay

segments for incidental bonofits is ; r.v tlm W" M t"xcal

survival from times when taxes wcre people have been

levied very much highwaymen levy Imposing limitations upon

contributions. Kvory public werk in ' taxntJen. hundred

eldentally some men " r WB eenstltutlon two

others, but such ineldental dees ,! " particularly directed

property, ind to,"!" tt form of taxation
taxation until it takes concrete form
by attaching to and adding value to
property.

Tbe benefits to the busi
neso interests of Salem were doubtless

from the location of nbf
public institutions there. The
of tbe state may have increased "") '"'(to with per- -

tbe value of property adjoining. Ht
tbe state did not, in at
tempt to levy special tax upon tbe
individuals benefited.

Who will bold enough to soy It I'
right to tax tbe cost of n bridge to
adjoining land owner nnd then etmrgc
him toll for tbe use of the bridge I

Ilut tbe .state does this very sub
Mantlntly when It assesses the eott of
a road to tbe owner adjacent landj
for it not only makes him pay the oott I

of him arts And analogously
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Tbe Tultfc net presents a clear ease!
f special- - taxation for road purposes.

It is not general, it is not distinctly
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f t on d per cent e bonds!
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